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WIS AND OTHERWISE I

Wo don't lie'.lrve n lonirlinlrpri man
knows nny Inure' about medlclim than
a uliort-linlnv- l man. Atohlitou Glolio.

We lmve ti.)tlct(1 Unit tlio man who
nhvny.4 sp":iks Wc'. of It in ueiirtibor
bus a pretty Rood reputation nt homo.

American Farmer. .

tichool Toacber "What have tha
ruiiiicroiu fxpid:tlou9 to the North
Toll! nmmipl licd7" Scholar "Mndo
pi'ojcraphy lessons harder." Brooklyn
Llfo.

The ChlcaRo L'nlverslty Is to pub-
lish nn astronomical Journal. It will
try to show thi public how to avoid,
ucln stars la that city. New York

World.
A ninn reunrd hla newspaper much

as ho does his wife something to And
fault with when he feeds cross and
something h never approves of.
Koselef.

Admirer "Where did you pet all
this wonderful strength?" Famous
Strong Man "I was a carver In a
bnard.ru house for threo yeara."
Syracuse Tost.

"Is It true that your bride Is very,
hard of hearing?" "It Is. Why, wheal
1 proposed to her I had to shout so
loud that all thi neighbors ran out
and congratulated mo." Tld-Bits- .

"My task In life," said the pastor
complacently, "consists In savins
young men." "Ah!" replied the mai-
den, with u soulful longing, "save a
good one for me, won't you?" Life.

Man In a Hurry "Is tbero a way of
gett'.ng to the Grand Central Depot
sooner than by taking this car?" Ur-

bane Conductor "Yes, sir; run and
catch the next car ahead." New Yorlc
Tress.

Boston Is tho place for high art, after
all. A sunny son of Ita'.y has been
selling door mats there with "Tha
Angelus" worked on 'em In saffron
yellow and seal brown. I'ittoburg
Tost.

'Tommy Wing' mother Is awful
SSL'Sl. she ,1 that Is J'SSZ !

full" "Iet h tu have tneusles Just tho
very day school began." Chicago

Washington Lady "The feet of the
Indies of your country are compressed,
I believe." Japanese Attache "Oh,
no, iiiudam, that Is a Chinese custom.
We In Japan a'low our ladles' feet to
prow to their full else (politely) not
that they can ever hope to rival yours,
madam." Truth.

Jack (rapturously) "Now, darling,
will you please name the happy day?"
Minnie (b'tnlilngly) "Three week
from Thursday, Jack." Norah, the
kitchen maid (through the key-hol-

"Av you plaze, miss, that roe reg'lar
day out. Ye'll have to jcet married In
tho early part of the wake." Tlt-Blt- s.

A colored woman presented herself
as a candidate for confirmation in the
diocese of Florida and was required
to say the creed, the Lord's Prayer
and the Commandments. She got
through with the first two fairly well,
ns somebody had evidently been coach-lu- g

her, but when she came to the last
she bungled and hcaltad, and then
remarked in a confidential tone to the
clergyman: "Do fac' Is, Mr. Turpin,
I hasn't heen prnctlcin' de Ten Com

' uia'dmeiits lately." Life.

FACTS IN FEW WORDS.

Asiatic cholera Is the most rapidly
fatal dlrtea.se known to medical science.

The wheat crop of Kansas this year
Is estimated at over 70,000,000 bushels.

It Is estimated since the Christian
era began over 4,imxi,uoo,ooo human
beings have perished hi wur.

In time of war France puts 370 out
of every 1.000 of her population in tho
field; Uermany, 310; Ilussla, 210.

During the last 2.000 years Britain
has been Invaded by foes from over
the Hen no less than forty-eigh- t times.

The first oil well lu America wad on
a small farm In the mountains of
Wayne county, Ky. It was discovered
In lsi'i).

The phosphorescence near the Cnpe
Verde Islands Is ut times so bright that
one can easily read the smallest print.

The bounty paid on beet sugar last
year amounted to fST2,174.84. Of this
sum California received ? ii."i.".7tiS.S4:
Nebraska, $11S.S(W, ami Utah, $77,5-12- .

It Is said that at this time there are
tweuty-tw- o residing in
(lifl'ert ut parts of Europe, none of them
In the countries where they ruled.

A Ch'.neso custom Is the throwing
Into tho ocean of thousands of pieces
of paper when friends are about to
sail away. Kach piece bears written
on It a pniyfr.

The bees of Brazil hang their cninbs)
outside on the brunches of trees at U19
very summit and at the end of tho
slenderest twigs to be out of the reach
of monkeys.

When the vessels now in process of
construction are completed, the new.
navy of the United States will consist
of forty-fiv- e vessels, ranging in alzo
from 11,300 tons down to 120 tons dis-
placement

According to recent statistics there,
are about 2,000 women practicing medi-
cine on the Amerleuu continent, among
whom nro seventy hospital physicians
and uinety-si- x professors in tho
schools.

The Pope has a onrlous egg whlcn
he received one Ka from an Kng-Iis-

woman. The uuell is ivory, the
lining is white eatln, and the yolK Is
a' golden case containing a large ruby
set In diamonds. The whole is valued

t $10,000.
The proposal to construct as tho

ifeat attraction of the exhibition in
Paris a monster telescope able to show
the inhabitants, if any, of tho moon,
bus been revived and M. Blsehoffshelin
Is said to bo willing to advance 2,000,.
WW fpancs toward the cost.

Brooklyn, which allows $2 to any
person taking a stray goat to tho city
pound, recently paid out a good many
two's on account of a venerable BIKy
that was subsequently bought at
prices ranging from fifteen to fifty
eouts. Ho was being overworked, no
doubt, for the mayor has directed the
Pound-keepe- r to suspend payment of
goat rewards.

I

Napoleon's campaigns made 1,000,000
frenchwomen widows, and 3,000,000
children fatherless.

WASHINGTON.
From e tir ltofulnr f'c -1 apomlenr..

Washington, .Uaicn 25th., 1895
JtiMfjd (.t D.tng criticised for i;lV

ing aske.l for the recall of ttiu pioicnt
liaw.nun milliliter to the United
States, President Cleveland and Sc-relar- y

Orcsham are destiving of much
credit for their forbeatam e in allowing
him to remain here an long as they
have. It is doubtful whether there is
another country in the world that
would have allowed this man to have
remained m.der the circumstances. It
was notorious during the last session
of Congress that Minister Thurston
not only furnished the opponents of
the administration with ammunition
to fight the Hawaiian policy of the

both in and out of Con-
gress, but actually became a lobbyist
against that policy himself. These
facts are recognized by republicans as
well as democrats. Senator Hale, of
Maine, who has been from the first a
rabid Hawaiian annexationist, said of
the request (or Thurston's recall : UT
have no inside or exclusive informa-
tion, but the published reports say
that Mr. Thurston's recall has been
asked because he made public diplo-
matic correspondence before submit-
ting it to Secretary Gresham. If this
is correct he was clearly in the wrong
and could not expect that the Secre-
tary would do otherwise than ask for
his recall. It was clearly a breach of
official etiquette, and is a practice
which this country cannot afford to
entourage. There might be times
when such a course would lead to
serious consequences, and if matters
of international importance are to be
so treated by the representatives of

fiovernments we might as well
have no State Department." There
are reasons for the belief that Mr.
Thurston never would have been re
ceivjd as the minister cf ihe Hawaiian
republic had it not been that op-
ponents of the administtation wouid
have charged a refusal to receive him
to pujutlice against the government
he represented. He made himself
objectionable when he was one of the
annexation commissioners, before he
became minister.

Administration birthdays fall close
togeiher, at least, four of them do.
President Cleveland was fifty eight
last Monday, Secietary Gresham six
ty three last Sunday (St. Patrick's
day) Secretary Herbert sixty one last
Tuesday a week ago (March 12), and

Secretary Morton will be sixty-thre- e

April 27th. Secretary Limont might
also be added to the group, as he
celebrated his forty foutth birthday
on the 9th of February.

Postmaster General Bissell says he
is wot king now just because he prefers
work to idleness. Everything about
the Postoffice department is in gooil
shape, and the department could easi
ly be run by the assistants until Post-
master General Wilson gets ready to
lake charge, but Mr. llissell would
have to remain in Washington for
some time because the lease on his
Washington house does not expire for
more than a month yet and he cannot
get possession of his Buffalo residence
until about the same time, owing to
its having been leased to a friend, so
he prefers to remain in charge of the
department. It would seem that Mr.
Bissell never had any idea when he
entereil the cabinet of remaining- in
office longer than this spring. The
ieases, in Buffalo and Washington,
tell the story.

Another row is developing among
the republican members of the House
of the Fifty fourth Congress. Just be-

fore the adjournment of Congress the
96 republican members of the House
who were rj elected held a secret
caucus and decided that all of the im
portant committee chairmanships
should be given to them ; also that
they rhould control all of the House
patronage. The secret was not well
kept, and when the new members
heard about it they were naturally
d'spieased. A count of noses shows
that there are 135 new republican
members elect of the next House, and,
according to statements made by some
of them, they propose to band them
selves together for the purpose of
thwarting the scheme of the old mem
bers to monopolize everything in

siht, and it is said that some of them
wish to push their power to the extent
of electing one of their number
speaker, instead of Mr. Reed, because
cf his having endorsed the proposed
fcrab game of the old members. The
new members have the power to do
what they please when it comes to
organizing the next House, but it
remains to be seen whether they have
nerve enough to exercise their power.

None of the diplomatic complica-
tions have been entirely settled
things move slowly in the diplomatic
world but ihey are all in course of
settlement on a basis entirely satisfac
tory to the administration, except
those arising from discriminations
against Atnerictn products by certain
European cottniries 1 they are still in

the undatable stage.

Hem idbuasu lulibved ia 30 Minute.

Dr. Ay.new's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in a!l cases of Or-

ganic or Svmpathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all

symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-ton- .

6 15-i-

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue, of sundry writs nf Kl. V& Issued, mit,

or the Court, nr Common I'lnu of ( nltunlria
county, a., nnd to 1110 directed, there will fi
rxpreed at putiHc autn nt tlic court llniisn In
lHoninsliwif, on

SAIURDAV. MARCH 30. 1895,
ntlOo. 111., nil Hint, corlntu piece or parcel of
land, In llm township of Cntiiwlssn,
comity of Coliimlpla, nml state of Penns.vlvnnln,
hounded nnl described ns follows, lt

Known an the mountain woodland tract, bound-
ed on tlin north by lands nf Stephen H. Martin,
W. T. Martin nnd vr. hup Ann Mnrtln, on the
oast bv lands of Ho.vrt It. Yetter, on the south
by mountain Innd. nnd on tho west by lands of
Jordan) .Miller, containing

100 ACRES OF LAND.
Al.sot All that, certain piece or parcel of lnnd

Rltunto tn the townnhlp of ('aiawlssa, county of
Coliunl)lar and ttnteof Pennsylvania, bounded
and described! its follows, t: Bounded on
Hie north by cntawlswt creek, on tho cunt By
lands r,f .tohn T.Hhuiuan and H. II. Martin, on
the south by Innds olWm. J. Martin, and on
the westby lurulHof hue Ann Martin, contain
InK

20 ACRES OF LAND.
Sel.ed, taken Into execution nt tho milts of

.Mutlldn Walter and Kate n. Hclirnlck vs. m.
J. Martin, and to be (old the property of Win.
J. Martin.

.t. W. VclIENlty,
liiiAWN A SilAi.t, Attorneys. HliorlfT.

Annual Statement
OF

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.
From January si n, iW to J.iiiunry nth, 1H5.

JOHN K. (ilto TZ, TreUHUrnr.

IH.
Dili ti nee In hand of Trea-nrr- r Jan. 8.

ISiU .... j 1 M
Oimh rer'd. fin lOimm duplicate IHtise.. 1VNI Ol

" " " mil . 1U 10 H
" " " Hentt 1H!I')..( Mil Kt)

IS'll ,S (J

Orrenwond" 1'M.. (is

IS'll.. Sill (Ml

.MIIlVlIlH -- ss ill ji
,V5t M 1 w ,.

fUl'lM-lOU- f I'd.. !: 40
1MI1.. 117 IS

" rmm x. nnrnsWi'R .. M on
" ' J. Utilizer for A. ttterner.. (I no
" ' ensealed Untls t li t
. proceed of not" 8'. 7:1

Col. ' o. for Mr. I. Zimmerman.. 87 M

Itec'd fnm ('. tt.es' ei 4S Ml
' " c. hit teribendcr 4,'S Ml
" ' Kill in proceeds. .... HI 8.S
' ' Ilei wlck l our lUst-lct- . . r ni

" " U. l.lliinbeiider.enor... 111 00

i;77o hi
CR.

i Uy old orders redeemed
I Iiew .

" note . 4e 00
" b.il. In hands or Tres. Jan.

14, w, 111 C4
lty eouirul.sslon and' postage.... 1 10 6770 8t

Orders outstanding Jn. 8, istu tvt icj

issued n om .1,1:1. a, I)l.
tojllll. 14. 1S3 . BOM SS 6o7 sa

Orders of lstn redeemed t1W
" ' lsttl .... 491S IN)

OutRtandln'f Jan. 11, ISSO 115 88 BOOT 33
KXI'K.NSKt FOK YK4H RNDINO JANUAKY

IK II. J.HWV.

I'lnvlslnns nnd supplies. $ 4 S fi.1

Fuel and light 41 tut
lollilng and slex's.. SUM

Furnli ure and bedding IS 4r
Hry goods Nt tM

K (Ileal supp'les 81 OS

Ornliiiuy lepulrs 1M7 ns
'I'ravellng exeenses. 4n w
Farm expenses. 11 ai
Inildenutl expenses t)i
Oiders relief 14 mi
Uliieksnilih work si 65
'lilting 7 BO

Notary fees v (4)
B'ioks and stationery 8 0j
Clothing and keeping Cieo. Kvaus,

(Klwyn, Pa.) as 7
Mojer Itros,. paint. and oils 7 H

J ar fare for sundry Tsons 84 sn
Horse purchased truiu Dr. winner. 75 (l
(''taring laud n 00
Publishing statement 4 in)
Harness repairs s!l 85
M. v. Woodward, keeping tramps 1SH8 U ia)
To proceedings lunacy, John vaudcr- -

slice 81 25

lr. Wtnrer, mertlcul services 4 60
l'ald Kshleiiinii Wolf, corn shellcr... 10
T. J. VandeisUoe. iittornev HO no
Costs Itlooin v. vt Pleasant II 80
stove for uIiiih hnue 14 uA

Tobaeeo for alms house 17 4'J
Tickets for .Viudct luuilly to Harrls-bur- g,

Ha 7 fS
t'nlllu, KIIza Hess. 15 AO

" J teob vussclman fl" Haulel lngold H 0(1

" Kiltie Heller 15 W)

" KpU. tbeuer, half paid by rela-
tives 7 50
' P. Houinier's child. Bio

Thomas Mclirlde :i0)
J. M. I.ai lsh ion no
A. i: llldluy in.) oo
O. T. Wilson Iu0 14)

'. A Kb till 1i 0 (J)
Dr. Hatter 115 on

lr ltedeker. 40 (N)

Dr. I hrlsttan, 1WJ8. m oil
Mrs. Mclirlde, matron 41 i7
Audltorsj and clerk, 1S'J3 8J 00

fM-J- ca

INSANE IN STATE HOSPITAL.
Ceo. Fox ri weeks $ tl.'&l l S5
Ici'se Kelly w

I.. .. Kchier" ni a
Al.a .!. sterner ' " " " ui M
e urrle Turn ll ' til 85
Jno w. osninn" " " " ni si
D.I Ittetits'iider" " " " HI Si
W, W. liester " " " " Ul i 730 00

OtJTDOOK i ELI CP.
Eliza Pornnl i 110 no
Kiiiiua Snyder M (JO

Mrs. P. Zlmti.erman 7 Ul
.1. Maglll 4W
(ieo. s.uuuels 18'Ji and ISO) 1 '0
J. Mil sclin in M (11

C. Dinvsou to :il
.Mrs. J. chromls li in)

Frank Kvnns 1 ."? en
" K. (itlltiths Id i!i

Kale lliiinllton ( 4S
" Win. Melz (hi

John Vumleislh e Vi 4'i
Mik. l.omlKiy lliNl

" llannnli Kutidall TS 01
Samtii'l Minmucs i'fui
D. inli-- l Ingnld 1 l5
Charley Anderson 7 (15

Mis. A. H.ill 21 mi
Mis. i it i i t Longund family.. 4i 11
Harry Undid 0 Ml
Mrs Nn rail Jones I) ft)
W W. I'rlntz. 7 41
J. 1C (ill-to- 1 fi i

Joseph Thomas 8 M
Win. I'edd r 4 75
Mrs. M. May 87 SO

J. Martz. HI 00
J. . Vuiie (1 mi
.Mrs. Levi Hull 5 50
Clark Crevellng 81 (Kl

Kooi. t.:noxe 2 50
J. fiilllH Bl HI
A. J. Keiiard Ml 21
Mrs. 1. KckenriUh... 11 SO

J. Mliler, child KU 41
O Heinley M MS

A. K 'kenroth 4 Uu
A. C. Ludlow II M
Mrs. W. Jevniis 8 00
Mi-s- llerrlrgma...., 6 &
w. s. i lUlipbell 12 81

Ilarvev Ol'er 1 6ii

Win. 1'iiisel 1 Ml

Frank llloomer. 15 3
M. H. .ILinstleld 15 00
Harvey Washington 45 71
NiCiinu Anderson.. . 15 CO

Win. Ilopner 12 00
Ann Mil lllcy 8'0
Warren lngold I 01
A. Y. Hess 8 (NI

K l. Ityou II 00
I.uku ltoan 1 '0
Wm. Williams 8 00 $ 14N7 AS

$ Bl 10 10

We t he undersigned Auditors of I ho townships
comprising the llio uu F'lor Dlst'lcl met lit toe
Alms House on ihe second Mon lay of January
lsu.1, that being the 14t li.exauilucd llio accouuls
of Ihe Treasurer and Dlre lors from January
bth, IHUI, to January 14th, !HH. and the voucher
for same and find (hum correct as set loi ih
ubove.

Y. M. EVEHKTT0
Win. UOOKKT,
11. J. HK-- s, Auditors.
A. P. Vol NO, I

Wiu, MATllEU, J

l'ltODt'CTS ItAIHED ON FAlOT.
17? bilsliels whent $ B3 Rt

.t oiitu M:l li )

inx com ears m M
)10 - potatoes rttoi
10 turnip 8 fid
11 b"PtH 1 IM

:I0 npple is no
ifil buckwheat, is 70
t onions 4 no

Kon hrnrli of cnbrnit(i on
mIiphwh corn foibler. 14 40

IN ton buy. .. Svj ini
to ehlcketi rnlwd 15 on
IS fthniitii rnlwd M (in
1 culf rtilm'4. 14 01
I Mil. miner krnut. 5 Ml
II btilN. elder n nil
"(l pounds b"ef. SO (M
vn " pork iwi on

(an ' butter 111 411

ttis dor. rfrg 1.,. w is
HO tons Ice 8S efl
4ftU pounds lard. 40 CO 1300 17

VALliR OF lRALA9l PRKHONAI. PKOrBKTY
belonging to Bloom Poor District,

Jnn. 14, lsiKi.
Bnliine he on duplicate.

1 1:1 p. I'hKI. Hal.
ntoom iwfl' wr 10 U no 00 f sn.v id

' 1MU. 84WI 11 11140 10 1.1,(1(11
Beott ' : mi WiS (O (I7 st
OreenWd" Wi-H- Sin 00 414 BS
Hinriirl inf H4H 11 147 IS K'OIM
Allllvllle ' ff 11 US (Ml 118 45

t 88165l
Lefrt estimated exnneratlona

and com rulsutuns sro CO

I una i
Farm and btilld!ngs ..uv:o ini
4 horse. mi nn
7 head eaitln 1 SKI 00
1 stioniH F 4 or
(W chickens vt to
3 Reed hiiK ',(!
114 DusliclH wheat - M fl

OfttH H'l INI

corn pars. wt no
rKilatws 87 Ml
turnips 1 as
beet 75
apples INI

buckwheat H ill
onions s m

m heads carlmire 1 n,i
1 sX sheaves corn fodder so 00

tons hay lin 10
ii pouuus oeer to INI
smi " lard as no
is.10 " pork 99 no
Ml " butter ij no
S barrel vlneimr in 00

I 1 " elder s 01
I '"" ' .nn, m o n tn no
i 14 nrr,' winter irraln In ground si ini

Furniture In alms hous SMI no

Farming ImplementB,. wagons,
harness, AO flOO 00 $20at 87

No. pnupwrs n'innlnliig In alms
house, lust report 14

Admitted during year 5

18
rilschnrged during year., 5
tiled diirtngyear 8
Kcmalulng 11

18
No. persons alms hotwe

liloom ... .,
No. persons aims hon-- e

Oreenwood.
No. pers ns alms house

Sugarloat...

J. V. I.AItlHH,
A. V. HIM LAY, Directors.o. T. wir.sov. I

Attest: C. A. Klkiu, Secretary.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice ts hereby given thr. an applleatlon

will be made to the Oovermir of the State ofPennsylvania, Monday, April iwd, A. 1. lHfts,
by James Magee 2nd, (ieorgo F. Tolley, Oeorgs
IV. Stokes, James Mugee 1st, and W. j. Weaver
undiT the act of assembly of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation Hnd ltegiilaflon
of certain Corporations," npnrjved April 2wth,
IM74, and the several supplements thereto, for
the charter of nn Intended corporation to be
called The Magee Carpet Works. The charac-
ter and object of which is the manufacturing
and selling carpets nnd other textile fabrics,
and the splnnlug of yarns for the same. And for
these purposes, to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and lis supplements.

L. K. WALI.KH,
solicitor.

SATISFACTION ofa MORTGAGE
In tue Coi'bt of Common pi.fus of Columbia

County, No. .vuy Tbm 1895.

In the matter of the petition of J. L. Dillon for
satisfaction of a mortgage given by John
ltoblson to Hiram Chnstman, William Christ-ma- n,

Charles Bodlne. and Maria, his wife,
Wm. Neal and Catharine, his wife, Lavllla
Chrtstmun, Horace Pursel and w tlllls I'ursul,
and .Mary Chrlstman widow of Casper Chrlst-limt- i.

COl.tMniA C0UNTY,.S.
To lllram chrlstman. Win. Chrlstman,

Charles Hodlne and Maiia, his wife, Wm. Neal
and Catharine, bis wife. Lavllla Chrlstman,
Horace Pursel and Wllllts Pursel, and their
helm or legal representatives, ami all persons
claiming to bo the owner or owners of said
wort gage.

Whereas It appears by the records. In tho
office of the lteconler of Deeds, e. at Hlooms-bur-

that a certain mortgage, dated the 22ud
(lay of January,. recorded tn Mortgage
hook, No. 2, page f in, e., upon land In liloom
t iwnslilp adjoining lands of Valentine Kressler,
Andrew Koous, Valenllne Kressler and others,
containing 81 acres, and lrtt perches of land,
given by John Koblson to lllram chrlstman,
Wm. 4'hrls'iiianChai'Ies Pndlne and Maria, his
wife, Wm. Neal and Catharine, his wife, Lavllla
enrisnnan, uorare rursei ami minis fursei,
nnn Mary i nristatan, widow or i atcor t linst
mau, to secure the payment of KcH4o after the
deal li of said wfcjow, reiualiis uusatlstled.

And wherea the said widow having died
nboul the year lS iti. and w hereas. It is nlleifed
that all til" money due on said mortgage was
paiu, aim a legal presumption now exists or the
payment of said mortgage from lapse of time;
and whereas J. L. Dillon, nresent owner of the
mortgaged prenrfses has applied to tho Court of
Conine hi Heas of said county, where snld
S remises nre situated praying said Court to

eerce and iMreet that satisfaction be entered
upon the reco dof said inert gaire on navtnent
of the costs due on the same, and the satlslae.
lion so entered shall forever discharge uud re.
lease the lieu of said inongago iroiu the said
premises. I

Therefom all persons Interested ns owners or
nomers oi sam mortgage, are reipurou, uy an
order ofssld court, to appear at the next term
nf said Court, to be held at. I'looinsburg. on the
llrst Monday of May, A. 1) , is i to answer the
edition aforesaid, and to show cause. If any
there be, why Kill. I mortgu-'- e shall not bo sulU-lle- d

us prayed for lu said petition.
J. U.llcllENKY.

Wm. Cuhisuan, Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle o.4. K. Smtlh, Inir of Madison township,

Notice Is hereby given that tetters of ndmln.
lslratlou on tho estate of A K. nnlth, late of
jsadlson township, d"ceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrator, to whom
nil persons ludebu-- to snld estiue are reouesi-c- d

to mtke pavnieiits, and those having claims
nr demands will make known the same without
delay to WILLIAM M. sMi i'H,
It. IH'CKiNoi! am, Administrator,

At torney. .Mouiuudiin, IM,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
tistnte of Ruth John, rtecenwd.

JMtlce Is hereby given that, the undersigned
auditor, appointed by the orphans' Court of
coliiinlila county to distribute the fund In the
hand of Clinton Kills, executor of the last will
and testament of Kiith John, deceased, will sit
at his olllcM In the Town of Hlnomsliurg, said
county, on the iird day of April, mm, at 10
o'clock a. in , io perform the duties of his said
appointment; when nnd where all parties In-

terested may appear and present their claims
or be forever dub.irrud from coming In ou said
fund.

It. HUSH ZAKH,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Goratr,lat of J'lite towiuhlp,

dnvustd.
Thn undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orpli ins' Court of Columbia count v to make
distribution of funds In the hands of the execti-tor- s,

and to o,i-- 8 on the exception to the ac-
count, will sit, at Ihe olllce of Uiant Herring
lisq., In the Town of HltMiiiHburg, on Saturday,
March ), ism, at 10 o'clock In ihe forenoon,
when and when) all persons having claims
Against said estate must appear and prove I he
s.ine. or bo forever debarred from uny sUare of
said fund,

UOBEHT BUCKINGHAM,
Auditor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORN

Mr. Ent's Building, Court HouM Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Post OfBce Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER, .

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN (H P1IIIZI. JODl. BAUIAM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOK1THY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Ceatre St., first door below Opra House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and flooe,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office m M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY- - W,

Office 2ni floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WBITI. A. K. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

A0TORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ISELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT.

Attorney- - At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(OfBce over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rOmee Llddlcot building. Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE or

Till PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE ABB

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.")

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Ceatra Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
4TCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, coruer of Third and Maia StmeU,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office, Nona aide Maia SU, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Dr. J. C &UTTER,

fBYSICIAN AND SURGEOH,

Office, Nana Market Stxevt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SrSCtit. ATTKHTIOM TO DlSXASIS ..(! J I !

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

homoeopathic rmsiciA n m frjoior
orrici bocrr: Ofllce ft Kesldrnce, t V 10

t'ntll A. v., BLOO M KBl'KO, PA.
1 to t and 7 to 8 r. u ,

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Ofllce and Rcsic'cnce No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOSH A
SPECIALTY,

8 to 10 A.M. BLOCK8HCKO
orrici docrs Ho 4 P. M.

to VP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.'

Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's Bow
MARKET STRUT

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialt

Office csrner Third and Jeflersoo street.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. P.OBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

3"Spec!al attention given to the eye and
the titling of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied

nours 10 to 4 Telebhone Connectiisa.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the PhiUl.lnl,-'- a rwi.i r-- l.

lege. Office 2nd floor front. Ickard'a BullJ.
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA
Dentistry in all iti branches Work

anteed as represented. Ether and Gai
or BLKctric vihbatok anrf I rw--lAnjcsthetici used for the painless extraction

of teeth free of charge when artificial tetkare inserted
Lockard'i Building, 2nd floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
StfHGEON DENTIST,

omce, Barton's Building, Main below vM
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

A1' s,y,e?.of wok dne in a superior manner.
n worn warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea

artificial troth ir. ,'no- -..... v. iiiniicti,TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main streets.
posite Town Hall.

op.
omce hours jo to la a. m ; ! to i p. m.

B2.00MSEURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman

iii'7?!! 0,3 twelTe of ,ne strongest Comca.world, among which are:
cash total spanoa

Franklin of rhlla.. nno.uoo .s.ls.5iSi ai rnTIT.

Queen, of N. Y. (soo.'dno 8,MS,is l,on,siM
1.4!S.SU

VVosrchester.N.Y. soo,0 0 l.7M.sn7 ,rtaAmerica, rniia. 8,0011,000 9,7so,8 ,H.TM
On-ro-a i 1. w. mcKilvt's Stoei.

CSTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SffCCESSOltS TO FREAS BltOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main

Bloovsrurg, Ta.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
PIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.; MerchnaH of Newark,

N. J.J Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jharf.
ing, la ; German Americaa Ins. Ca, Wworkj Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorfci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N f.

These old corporations are well vimaIby age and fire tested, mid have nevei rthad a loss settled by any court of law. Thetr
assets are all invested in solid securities aa4liable to the hazard of (ire only.

Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted and
paid as soon ns , determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county ihuuM
patronise the agency w,ere losses if any,
arc settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCi-oske- Propriety,

(Oprosite the Court House)

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms Batk
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

First class accommodations for reg
ular and transient boardtrs. Goo
stable atached.


